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We have tested various kinds of structures. Drain Junction structure and nhqnna'l rlnnl nLrrdrrrrsr uuprlrg proved to be signlf icant when optlmizing device structure. Severalstructural parameters were al-so varied over a wid.e range ln our studies. For example, channel length was varled. over a range of 0.5-5 pm.
A11 these devices were evaluated for gate curuent due to hot-electron injection, under the biaslng conditions VO = VG. Figure L shows gate current for conventlonal As-dlffused drain structure as a function of bias vo = vG, wlth effective channel length as a parameter. We d.efine the hlghest applicable voltage, BVDC, which represents the resistance of a device against hot-electron injectlon, as the blas VO = V* which causes a gate current of 1xf0-f5 O/V*. fn thl-s determlnation, we took an extrapolated shift of 10 mV ln threshold voltage over ten years, which would be caused by an injection current of 1x10-f5 A7y^, u" being allowabl_e.
It can be seen ln Fig.1 
